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A stela from Akhmim, similar to those made by Seni'
now in Edinburgh Museum
SENI'SPARENTSAT THE LOUVRE MUSEUM
During the period 1888-89 the monuments of El-Hawawish and
the surrounding areas were Iaid waste by tomb robbers. Immediately
after this the areas were haphazardly exeavated and Akhmim became
one of the most flourishing antiquities markets in Egypt.
With the intention of publishing a complete eorpus of material
from the provinee of Akhmim; a eireular letter was sent to museums
world wide enquiring about any monuments from the site, whieh might
be in their possession. The response was overwhelming; numerous
stelae, arehitraves, statues, statuettes, eoffins ete. were brought to
our attention and are now being studied alongside the tombs
diseovered on the mountain of El-Hawawish, the eemetery of
Akhmim. The purpose is to establish a history of the provinee during
the Old and Middle Kingdoms, and some of the monuments have
proved extremely valuable, providing missing links in the family
relationships of the owners of some tombs on the mountain.
Among other things purehasedby the Louvre Museum in I889
were two stelae. The inscriptions indieate that these stelae were
marle by the artist Seni for his father t'Nebi?' and his mother
!'lletepett'.

Members will reeall that Seni was responsible for the
beautifully deeorated tombs of Tjeti-Iker and Kheni (now numbered
H24 and HZO) at El-Hawawish. The discovery of Seni's biography in
these tombs was exeiting and very important as inseriptions belonging
to artists of aneient Egypt are extremely rare. The Foundation uses
the figure of Seni and his biography as its logo on the letterheads and
the Newsletter.
The stelae of Seni's parents were plaeed in the stores of the
Louvre Museum sinee they belonged to unknown people. Our
publieation of Seni's work has no doubt heightenedhis importanee as a
celebrity artist. The two stelae of Seni's parents represent the only
work of this artist, presently known outside the mountain of ElHawawish. With this unexpeetedvalue given to the two stelae, there
can be litile doubt that they will be placed on exhibition at the
Louvre in the near future.
Tomb stelae are similar to our gravestones and were usually
placed above the shaft leading to the burial ehamber. They showeda
ligure of the owner and detailed his/her titles. Many of the stelae
'.
witt Ue published in Vol. VI of "The Roek Tombs of E

"A Soiree of Antiquities & Musie"
will be held at the Lane Galleries, 46 Oxford St., Paddington
o n T H U R S D A Y l 9 J U N E ' 1 9 8 6f r o m 6 . 3 0p . m . - 8 . 3 0p . m .
Mr. Peter Lane has opened his gallery for the benefit of the
Foundation. Members and their friends may partake of soup and
sherry, examine the antiquities and listen to musie (see enelosed
Invitation)
A PUBLIC LECTURE
'
"Memphis&BalattR
will be given by Dr. Lisa Giddy, in PRICE THEATRE' Macquarie
University, on WEDNESDAY2 July, 1986,at 8 p.m.
Dr. Lisa Giddy studied at the University of Sydney and University
College, London. From l9??-1982 she was Pensionnaireat the Freneh
Institute of Archaeology in Cairo, where she exeavated at Balat in the
Egyptian Oasis. She also worked with Egypt Exploration Soeiety
(London) at both saqqara and Memphis. Dr. Giddy has eontributed a
number of artieles to learned journals.
Tickets $3; Membersand Students$2,
from Miss Joan Beek, School of History, Maequarie University' North
R y d e2 l i 3 ( 8 8 9 0 9 1 ) .

SENENMUT, ADMINISTRATOR AND ARCHITECT
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
Ted Ling

The XVIIIth Dynasty reign of Hatshepsut(14?3-1458B.C.) was
unusual in that it saw the eoronation of a female pharaoh. During her
reign a number of high offieials rose to prominence and the most
illustrious of these was Senenmut. He is known primarily as the
arehiteet of Hatshepsut'smortuary temple at Deir el-Bahari, a three
level edifiee whieh even today inspires the imagination with its
grandeur and the manner by which it eomplements the surrounding
hilis. Yet Senenmut was involved in mueh more than this.
Senenmuilsearly background is mostly unknown. He was born
of undistinguishedparents. His father, Ramose, was a soldier, who at
the eompletion of his military serviee retired to work the fields. His
mother, Hetnefert, had only the title 'rmistress of the housert to
honour her name. There were seven children in the family; five boys,
(Senenmut, Amenemhet, Pairi, Minhotep, and Senmen),and two girls,
(Neferter and Ah-hotep). Apart from Senenmut, only Senmen was to
aehieve any prominenee, being involved in the edueation of the
prineess Neferure.
Given Senenmut?sstrong predileetion for Armant, a town
loeated rvithin the Theban distriet, it appears that the familv mav
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Master of the Palaee'
Overseer of the eattle of Amun,
Overseer of the storehouseof Amun,
Overseer of the gardensof Amun,
Overseer of all works in the house of silver'
Chief of the Peasantserfs.
Lest we be in any doubt as to his prominenee he teils us "I was
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the greatest of the gruat in the whole land", and boasts that
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l3y far the rnost signifieant event of whieh we are informed in
IJatshepsut?s
time was the organisationof an expedition to Punt whieh
took plaee in the ninth year of her reign. Preeisely where Punt was
loeated has been the subjeet of mueh debate, with the generally
favoured area being the eoast of Somaiia.
As overseer of Amunts storehouse Senenmut would have been
prominent in this expedition whieh was highly suecessfuland returned
to Egypt laden with treasures, ineluding myrrh trees, ebony, ivory,
einnamon wood, apes, monkeys, dogs, and of eourse natives. "Never
was brought the like of this for any king who has been sinee the
beginning'r,we are modestly told by Senenmut.
Seenes of the Punt expedition are shown on Hatshepsutts
mortuary temple, on the southern half of the middle terraee. They
illustrate vesselsdeparting Egypt and returning, the reeeption in Punt
(with the chief and his wife, the latter depieted quite grotesquely),
and the presentation of tribute to Hatshepsut at the end of the
expedition.
During her reign Hatshepsut eommanded that two pairs of
obelisks be ereeted within the Karnak temple eomplex. These
obelisks were eut from the granite quarries at Aswan. Senenmut was
plaeed in eharge of quarrying at least two of these obelisks, as he
reeounts in an inseription engraved on the roeks at Aswan. The seene
depiets him faeing Hatshepsutand the inseription reeords "the eoming
of the hereditary prinee, eount ... Senenmut,in order to eonduet the
work of the two great obelisks of a 'Myrian of Years' (a religious
feast). It took plaee aeeording to I'all that which was eommandedto
be done.rl
In order to appreeiate the magnitude of sueh an undertaking we
have only to examine the seene depieted on the lower eolonnade of
the west wall at Deir el-Bahari. This seene depiets the transportation
of two obelisks; and a text reeords that the quarrying and
transportation from Aswan to Thebes was eompleted in seven
months. Given that a solid granite obelisk eould be over 30 metres in
height, and weigh up to 1000 tonnes, it was eertainly a major
engineering feat whieh Senenmut undertook on behalf of his monarch.
Senenmutrs eareer reaehed its peak with the design and
construetion of Hatshepsuttsmortuary temple at Deir el-Bahari. The
primary purpose of sueh a temple was to perpetuate the worship of
(and presentation of offerings for), the dead king. The body was not
buried within the temple, but elsewhere.
Hatshepsutrs temple was modelled on that of Mentuhotep
loeated nearb5r; however, it was built on a mueh grander seale. Its
basie design eonsists of three terraees, the lower two supported by
eolr-rmns. Two ramps in the eentre of the eomplex eonneet the
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ANCIENT HISTORYREUNION DINNER
GUESTOF HONOUR .....Assoe.ProfessorB.F. Harris
(who retires in JuIy)
? . 4 5P . m . F R I D A Y l l J u l Y ' I 9 8 6
Funetion Rooms I to 3, Level 4, MaequarieUniversity Union
Preeededby A PUBLIC LECTURE ... "The koinoniaof ma
elassiealAthensr',by Dr. Elizabeth Craik
aT-6:T5Drn. in PRICE THEATRE
Cost: $20 per head (reservation form enelosed).
Reservationsrequired by FRIDAY 4 JuIy'
to Mrs. P. Geidans,Sehool of History,
Maequarie UniversitY, North RYde.
8 8 . 9 ?2
6
to
out
eheques
Please make
"ANCIENT HISW'

A PUBLIC LECTURE
"guried Cities of t
will be given by Dr Colin Hope, on TUESDAY 23 September' 1986
in WSA T2, MaequarieUniversity, at 8 p.m.
Coffee and biseuits will be served after the leeture.
Tickets $3; Members& Students$2.
Tiekets & Enquiries:Miss Joan Beek (88 9091)

COURSEIN PROGRESS
On FRIDAY 30 May, an "Advaneed Hieroglyphsil eourse was
is available to
eommeneedwith 16 students p@
course in
Introduetory
all students who have eompleted any
Hieroglyphs. Enquiries Miss Joan Beek.

COURSESCOMPLETED
' was
For the fourth year, "An Introduetign t
held with an enrolment ofl2I, most of whom eompleted the eourse.
i'An Introduetion to_4ngl9&lgyP{
was held on l2-13 April, and was
@ons.
The week-end eourse "Life and Death in Aneient Egypt" was held for
from SYdneY
the seeond year on fZand eountry sehools were giveti the opportunity of hearing leetures
relating to the H.S.C. syllabus and entering into diseussionregarding
the leetures.
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SOME TITLES AVAILABLE FROM SYDNEY'SBEST HISTORYBOOKSHOP
Ground Floor:
OF ARCHAEOLOGY
WOEIDTTI1S
Digest. This is the English edition of
Readers
by
Published
Le Grand Atlas de lareheologie.
423 pages. Colour illustrations. Foreword by Miehael Wood.
MUIRTSATLAS OF ANCIENT AND CLASSICALHISTORY
Reprinted at last !
ANCIENT EGYPTIAN BOOK OF THE DEAD
trIlustrated
R.O. Faulkner

$?5.00

$l1.95 paper
$49.95cloth

THE ADMINISTRATIONOF EGYPT IN THE OLD KINGDOM
Nigel Strudwiek

$128.75

EGYPTIAN MYSTERIES- New Light on Aneient Knowledge
Lucie Lamy. Illustrated.

$l I.95 paper

ART AND ARCHITECTURE OF ANCIENT EGYPT
W. StevensonSmith (Pelican History of Art)

$3I.95 paper

First floor:
T.F. MITCHELL: AN INTRODUCTIONTO EGYPTIAN
COLLOQUIAL ARABIC

$ 2 ? . 9 5c l o t h
$ 1 3 . 9 5p a p e r

TRIGGER Ct AI: ANCIENT EGYPT - A SOCIAL HISTORY

$32.50paper

RICHARDS & RYAN: DATA PROCESSINGIN
ARCHAEOLOGY. Cambridge Manual in Arehaeology

$40.00eloth

DAVID PHILLIPSON:AFRICAN ARCHAEOLOGY

$ 2 6 . 5 0p a p e r

FLEMING: THERMOLUMINESCENCETECHNIQUES
IN ARCHAEOLOGY

$ 5 2 . 0 0e l o t h

Quote your eredit eard for phone or mail orders.
Open tiil 6 p.m. every day exeept Thursday 8 p.m. Saturday I p.rn.
Corner of King and York Streets.

